
DAIRIES WIN BAN REPRIEVE
(all Meeting 
to Settle 
Problems
-Dairymen will have 90 days In 

which to convince home owners 
that cows and people can live 
together.

The city council, facing the 
hugetst crowd in remembered 
history, Tuesday continued for 
90 days e public hearing on the 
proposed ordinance which would 
bar- dairies as of Jan. J, 1960. 
. Mayor Albert Isen suggested 
that,'home owners, who appear 
ed in droves to protest alleged 
nuisances caused by the cattle, 
form< a commiKtee, and work 
out fly, odor and mosquito prob- 

with a committee of dairy

Call Meeting
Start* Yogi**, owner of Jngle- 

wood Farms and leader of a 
rlairyma-n self-policing commit 
tee, said that he hopes to call a 
meeting with representatives of 
thp home ,-  '  v,,;.,!     ;i t his 
daiiy.

He«>ajd.ne oniained ui" names 
of 17 representatives of home

I YogeK.' Npokesman for the cat- 
'.'- '; admitted that in the past 

men have been getting 
try on tne barest minimum regu 
lations for operating their bus 
inesses. ,

Put, he paid, a committee has 
been formed to make all dairy 
men maintain maximum clean 
liness   at their places and 4 <Jo 
everything -possible to elimin- 
r>»r- jr <<  ' ! M .and stenches. 

I Hring Display*
Jrate home owners brought 

household items with flv specks 
to show that tli- ''fences 
have been subjec; they 
claim breed on auj;iei-in. tarms,

"Children have lowt the priv- 
i ..laying in their yards," 
i .tin told the council.

r;.iri J'.aut complained of stag- 
nan-t water and a fly menace to 
public health.

) 4 t' one poi i
came so heated m;it .vinyor Al 
bert Ifien threatened to 'halt it.

This we»  when home ov i ^ 
loudly "booed" Sidney HI' 
aftornov for the Hair" "   

InterveneM

BEAUTY—Ginger Dubberly, chosen "Miss Torrance," will rep 
resent th!» city in the "Misj California" contest this week as a 
preliminary to the Miss Universe contest. —Press Photo

Beauty 
Entrant 
Selected

Pert (Jinger Dubberly won the 
MJKS ('Diverse" Kliminationj 

Content at the Stadium Theater j 
S';itimlav Night. The />'.'{" beauty 1 

' nl Torrance at the) 
1'irnia" contest Hatur-| 
nes land in Anajjeim. 
..re honors \vrnf to

BULLETIN
A lonr, ucll-dri-ssed banilil 

ypstcrdiiy rohhcd (he .11 in Dan 
dy Markrt lit <'i'i% usli;nv ;inil 
ToiTmu-f l»lv<lv. of iiuii-c (hail 
#2000.

I'olicc from Ihri-c < i t i r s 
cotubcd tin- »rt'n tor the rob- 
her, descri l)cd as Ix-lwcrn 40 

45 yrai * old. H«« rrporf- 
milted for an asslsiaiil 

Io return to (he of- 
f l< * , nli«Mi lie shoved a nickel- 
pliJlfd re \al\cr at him.

The holdup man, uho n ore 
a lHi*inr«<« wnit mul < rt i i i»'d a 
brlcfcfl'.r, escaped in an an- 
tnmohil'-.

and 
fdly

.,,- ^,,,.,> after Bleifeld 
the cattlemen want an

\fy to "slTovv   that they 
;ile the nuisance by a

A. B. Dcloia of 3z:ir> \V. 160th
-.-., charged, fhat, fly speck* even 
got on baby food, and that /lies 
multiply by 'he trillions.

Fly Ordinance
Arthur M<;Karland, chief dairy 

inspector for the county health 
th:tt th- city's

|y Will
?jve I en-
I ir ' ' '- , pOVVl'J . .

il. ..id his dtp ron 
not prosecute a public nuisance
*K such, but will be able to en- 

' orjtrol law,
, t of thfc objec-

tors io me dairies were not
pleased with the continuance of

1 hearing, the council explain-
i it is unable to take rash ac-

* ' ve got, to tread ea«iry.
Tl,,.~, will wind "" iri 'He courts
if we do not p< process
of the Jaw," 1 ' , iined.

of ; '.vho is 18. Ten girls, 
rep 'A en cltle» were 
fin.

Mi** Dubbci ly, 1S, will be a 
strong contender for Mis* Cali 
fornia honors accordinK to vet 
eran beauty exports. The trans. 
planted "(leorcia Peach'' is notv 
a student at Pasadena City ('ol- 
lege and was a Tournament of 
FtoMCM Princess lasst yea) 1 , and 
reached the finals of the "MiM 
lOieingold" Contest. (Jinger re 
ceived publicity amon« baseball 
fans wentl> when her enRage- 
ment to youthful I>OM Angelas 
pitcher. Don Drysdale. was an 
nounced. Her measurements are 
a pleasing rJ&Vit 2:' .'iri.

Judges Included Thtid Omo- 
hundro of the Los Angeles 
County Parks and Recreation 
Department; commercial photo 
grapher, Robert Steiner; Miss 
Florence Rlake of the Florence 
Blake Charm Studio; and Jack 
Phillips. Chairman of the Tor 
rance Ranchero Days Celebra 
tion. .

Pour in
Kntries for the Torrance 

Kanchero Days Parade .Inly 2(>, 
are pouring in from all parts of 
Southern California. Police |,t. 
I). C. Cook, coordinator of the 
event, an mm need today.

The Torrance Chamber »i
sponsors <>i 

said that they li;i\c 
applications from as 
as Santa Maria, and 

as National City, 
the entries are

i he 
re- 
far 
an

Teacher Denies 
'Bribing' Student 
to Steal for Him

Ki

ci! - 

tht-

for 1 
and

the I . : 
provide

-dee
ion,- will dw idc July 7
they will "adopt" a

under the President
- people to People

.-> and labor
d the conn-

<4«iy to have the
;od to them- by

whi<-h provides 
    of'letters, idea* 
'ing coordinated 
ormation Agency 

world under- 
foreign

A it ,' ugf i i tie en v w 
cu-d until the July 
layor Albert Is^-n 

th»t Torrance might

i not be se-
7 meeting,
suggested

adopt Car-

I i ii r ,i r i> '" 1 I it; 11 .11 11< /i

denied that he lured *
help him steal a hi fi   ' ' r -nm
the cafeteria.

Taking, the. stand ii. ..,, »,,, n 
defence In Long Reach Superior 
Court Tuesday, the teacher de 
nied the previous testimony of a 
former frludrnt.'

Last week, John /amr/la, lf>. 
2f»2«-Cabrillo ave., text If led that 
Prowell. gave hJm an "A',' In hi," 
Science class and paid him $40 
for taking the hi-fi set from th? 
Torrancr- High School cafeteria 
and putting Jt in the teacher'* 
auto.

I'rowt'H-   I* on trial on   three 
count of bin t'1,ir\ r anrl two

fortnei 
i teacher, 
Mtudent tot

event, 
ceived 
north 
far Mouth

Among 
trlan units, bandn. i 
floats and motor unit 1

Torrance organizations have 
been requested to enter floats 
In the parade, since automobile 
entries will be discouraged.

Another event of the Ranchero
Days, to be held July 2;j-27, will
be the beard-growing contest.
tU'gistration blanks may be ob-

<l from Andy Cochran, 1101
haw blvd., chairman.

i'lizes will be awarded In a 
number of hirsute .'categories, 
with the winners to be selected 
July 21, at 7:'K) p.m. In the Cham 
ber of -Commerce office, accord 
Ing to Jack, .Phillips, general 
chairman.

erty.
/amr/Ja told tin- jury that he 

stolr adding machines and a 
calculator from the xchoDl,

Before Prowell took the stand 
in his own defense, he called 
«*>vrral character v/itno^-'f?. Th- 
'  ' "nony wa 

iiirv tod;i

wet 
th"

lii'HIIK ll'l-vi.

by members of

llan Beal.
and Mark 

f the Presi- 
i!e commit-

El Camino Sets 
Baccalaureate 
Rites Sunday

Hmvaliiin eiile > t vices, will be 
conducted at M C.-urrlno ColleKo 
at I'.W p.m.' Sunday, l)t, For- 
rest (*. Mtirdwk. preslflent of the 
college, announced today.

The inspirational message will 
be delivered In the Campus Thea 
ter by the,Rev. Dvv-ayne I'). Cer 

in. 'pa'st'of- 'of the South Hay 
( 'hristian Chtirch. to keynote 
commencement week activities 
at flic (olleKc. His topic will be
"v -'I Touches Y"H io 
1,«

First CalfSe¥ 
Car Advertised in

tee

Free Pool Use
Recommended by Torrance PrCSS
Recreation Chief

lane Parking Raised

To
i* ai 
wilt

T"; i ;tnce children will i r «-t ficc
to the 

i S'nturdav in 
Harry M. Van Rr||. 
mend'ation in accep

The director of park* and rec- 
eatlon KUgg«-»tnd that children 
nder th* age of 17 b* 
••ff fr» fh^* pool on

I,  lion, 
wanted

, Io .'s
on the

When Stanley 
.111!) \\. LNUUli *l
*ell hi* ejir, lie did It Ihe ea««y 
Wii.v. He Jn«»erle«| ;i «'lH«i««lrle«l 
;M| in Ihe ToiTanre I'rexs.

Il r:in ju*l OIMC, ;in«l lie re 
ceived three rails, tvllh Ihe 
flr-wt itf fhrui JireeplInK he- 
Hon'<« JM Ice of H'JOO l»r DM- '51 
f'l.VIIMMllh sc«l;i|l.

If you h;ive MornelliiiiK you 
u.mt In *ell. hii.v «>r renl, let
  TotTHtlfe I'l exx ;i(|-t;iker help 
..ii. .|,i«l « «)! FA H-2J15 for

N. KCDONDO 
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Home Owners to Protest
*

Boosts in Assessments
Additional
Schools
Possible

Any substantial rezonirig of 
Industrial and commercial areas 
to residential purposes will re 
quire the construction of addi 
tional elementary and high 
schools.

This was the word from S. K. 
Waldrip, assistant superintend 
ent of schools, When questioned j 
;it the meeting of the Torrance 
Kducational Advisory Commit 
tee Monday.

In reply to .questions on the 
result of possible rexoning of it 
100-acre Industrial tract, at (Yen 
haw and Sepulveda blvds., Wal 

drip said that, if it Is approved, 
and 1000 children move into ih" 
development, two more elemen 
tary schools will have to be 
added.

Seek Hen lid
The application to re/oije t In 
land for apartments, was,  recom 
mended for denial by irt^1 Plan 

Commission last \\erl. hut

i i ! next month, 
j ., ,,,.,, ,,. .,,,.! that if any major 
IcoiMnidlon pi'oRram hfis to br> 
' ! ' •••••' -taken, it w ijl m<*f»ti hluher 

and higher ta\e> to the 
:. . i diKtricl.

| He also pointed out that if any
! wubstantiftl reasoning of present
mdttstrial pi-operty is approved,
and the Victor Precinct Is an-

i nc     ' '" ' ( '• " : ' -'in <  I nified
S>'i '- I i] : i i' i .1 I il ! ll Ili^ll 
school \\ ill be needed. 

Four School* 
The district business chief ex-

BIG STEP—Even though they are only gradu 
ating from kindergarten class at Harbor City 
Christian School, these three valedictorians be 
lieve their advancement to the first grade is

important enough for three speeches. Lynn H«- 
7«lbal(«r orates with »mph*ii$ as cUssmatws 
M*lanie Thompson and Karen Griffin listen at 
tentively. Photo

Hull Urges Fewer Talks 
by School Staff Members

A policy governing1 appear-II
plained that presently four higb |unces «f vchool officials at organ- 
schools. Including the new West 
High School, are deemed sul'fi- 

< i<>nt for the needs of the district. 
He said the Victor Precinct 

was annexed to Torrance for 
municipal services, but that resi 
dents could petition to transfer 
from the Hedondo Hooch to the 
Torrance school district in the 
future.

Home Buy Week
The period of June 21-28. was 

proclaimed "Buy a Home-First" 
Week by Mayor Albert Isen.

The Torrance-Lomlta Hoard <>i 
Realtors has endorsed the pro 
gram of real extate selling spon 
sored bv the National Associa 
tion of Heal T !,''<  P.orir.L.

ization meetings is under study 
by the board of education this
\\--eU.

The matter 'Topped up when 
Dr. J. >l. Hull, distric 1 superin 
tendent, turned down an invita 
tion by the Hollywood Riviera 
Home Owners Association, that a 
representative explain the school 
biiduef ;it its July 7 meting.

MI (lull said he favored sub 
mitting a written report in the 
interest of time, since -city and 
county officials will appear on 
i ii> same program.

In a memo to the board, the 
superintendent said that while 
the district wants communication 
with the public. It does not want 
it \\lth nnnll segments of popu-

ation. but with organizations 
with H broad b«se and through 
established channels of the 
school district,

"If Is questionable procedure 
to assign staff members to one 
small group when it can not l>e 
done for all." Dr. Hull said.

"It Isn't, advisable for the 
board to permit staff memlxM-s 
to continually be tried at the 
bar of justice of numerous small 
organizations with an ax to 
grind. Pressure groups must be 
faced and identified for what 
they are. if the hoard is to re 
tain any semblance of dignity 
and control of it.s responsibili 
ties." he declared.

One nchool official said the 
administration feels that appear 
ances at late night meetings cuts 
down the efficiency of staff 
members during the following 
day.

Car Overturns, 
Driver Collapses 
At Kin's Home

City Holds 
Line on 
Spending

"With a tight $3,981,RSO - 'atj«. 
terity bxidget" presented to th* 
city council Tuesday, the city 
will hold the line on taxes, but 
aroused home owners will pro 
test huge county assessment 
hikes at a meeting in Assessor 
John Quinn's office Wednesday.

City Manager (leorge Stevens 
presented a balanced 195S-r>r> 
budget which is designed to re 
tain the present $1 per $100 «-- 
sr>-, ,' \ ' ..lion rate for general

The budget. Js up 10 per cent 
this year, but the hike will 
lv set off l)v a cot responding 
i i>e in income.

St evens, who has already trim 
med $700.000 from departmental 
requests, said he expects an in 
crease of $130,000 in sales taxe^. 
hut income from some sourer* 
is down because fo present eco 
nomic conditions.

New Km ploy rs
In line with a retention of 

the present tax rate, only LM ad 
ditional employes will he >> -ifd 
during the next fiscal >c,,

These will include five iiif- 
men and six p^licemen.

Stevens .«ald that revenues 
might be inere;),-ed IT the oco- 
Hum jc 11 end -^n up»
int.

He pointed out that very little 
increase in sales tax can be ex 
pected from the Del Amo shop 
ping center during the com ing 
fiscal year. but. indications a.     
that ouce it is in operation. * 
huge boost, of additional fund- 
can be expected in following 
veai s.

A motoi i -| ^\ hose « , 
turned ;tt 'an embankment at 
Del Amo blvd. and Talisman st.. 
Monday night mana*ed to slag-; ^ i>Uv ooun<>il accepted t h« 
gcr TO the home oi a relative be- j pwlimiiia ;.v h, J(lRPt without, com- 
foro he collHpsrd. • \^^ am, g^ ,, r . , it for

Volume said th.v. i 'orpj-.| UW n and 2-1. 
Franklin McOsker. .11.. 20, of Whilo the city is keeping 
Loim R«>ach. walked to 4703 Car- dmvn u< expenditures, a group 
mclyn ave.. where he collapsed, j ()f homo owners from South- 
He was taken to St. Marys Hos-L voO( , Hmi Soutnvvpst Park will 
pital. 1 '-- ..eh for !>;>. k m-' ma ,.ch )o Qujnn's office to pro- 
Junes tost reports of huge increases

Officer-; ^ini that he li:ui ap- ,,,,,. ,-snients in their areas, 
parent ly tried to turn the corner: |. n |j 0gur, president of the 
at the intersection, when his car Southwest Park Improvement

Association, said that average m-

PARKED IN PARK—Mayor Albert Uen, b«Hmd whe«l, and Rtv. 
Milton Sippe', member of the park and recreation commission, 
tit in city fire engine presented to youngsters at McMasters Park 
this week. Vintage fire truck wrfs requested by the McMaster 
Mother* Club to be used as playground apparatus for young 
sters. Fire Chief J. J. Benner agreed—after stripping off all 
Silvtgtflblt parts. Press Photo.

Fund Cut 
May Close 
Play Lots

A cut-back in county fund- 
may result in the closing of t\\ 
or three playground"*.

Harry M. Van Hellehem. di 
rector of Parks and Recreation. 
said that the county will not 
contribute an anticipated $1.V»OS 
it paid Torrwnce last, year for 
operating after-school program- 
on playgrounds.

Van BHlehurn said he received 
a letter from N. S. .lohnson. di 
rector of the County Departmen* 
of Parks and Recreation, in 
which he was informed the 
county will not pay the money 
because of a stringent budget 
review.

Tlu> Torrnnce official said thai 
last year the city operated 1"» 
playgrounds, at, a cost, of ap 
proximately R.iOOO each for equip 
ment and salaries.

He ,«aid that if the city coun 
cil trims his own budget re 
quests of $20R,000 by the amount 
the county contributed lust year, 
he will eliminate two to three 
playgrounds to balance his bud 
get

Van nellehei-
lect the playgioono- \\un MM- 
poorest attendance records for 
elimination.

slid into an embankment and 
turned over.

In another accident at'Tor- 
ranee blvd. and Cota st. Saturday I 
night, throe persons, including! 
an 11-year-old boy were injured I 
and taken to Torrance Kmergen- ! 
cy Hospital. i 
'* Officers said the drivers pf; 
the colliding vehicles were .lames I 
Thomas N'ady. 21. of 710 Madrid! 
st.. and William l.hv>ln c.ih^on 
37. of :V21M \V. HHHh

Treated for in.furn  - >....:  
«on. his son. William U. .)r., and! 
Robert Kntp, 1!^, of 91S Ama-
pol;i si.

In a three car <-oli>ion at \\'es-- 
tern a\e. and Twrance blvd..; 
Saturday. Ruth .lolran Hoofman. 
vs. of 101.^2 Manhattan pi.. (Iar- ! 

di n.i. received injuries, police

creases in hi- 
to 30 pei' i1*"

He said th;n : '^ 
SoutlnYOOd Will ' -lulier. 
ranging from .'59 to iuu pei . mt 
boosts.

Hogue said (lie areas to bo hit 
sharv^est by the hikes will be 
the San Fernando Valley. Ver« 
non. and that section of ''or.

and"Oth 
-i city

St.

Porters Yardage 
Reopens Today

YanlaRf, I
;.( ill hold a wra 1
im: s-ame locati' 
* '.'" .1 \ c. tod:i v

-tore h;i
H«---- in Torranc'e ioi umi.> \c;»i->. 
and will feature 'even greater 
values in custom made draperies, 
curtain fabrics*, and yardage ma 
terials.

It. wil remain under t 1 
ership of Mr. aw' Mr- 
Porter, well known Toii.nu-c 
bufeiness leaders.

512 Will 
Graduate 
Tonight

\ ' :'!:.:! ; n.irucs sponso'^d h** 
ihe ,1'TAs v\ill follow cotnmenrp- 
nent everclses for Torraneo and
North Ili,!:!i School seniot.- to-

Mightr Health Charges
Torr;mer \^ i!] J.p yskod to p,t\ 

for the 'umty health de- 
partmei .irians spend in 
court, aiui H!SO for overhead in 
volved in rodent control service.

! S. Uollinger, chief county 
:iinl!»<rator. said that the citv 

\\ill be askrd to approx e 
mrnt« in it< cont-act tn '
tlir

B I-A\V KJ.AI; o.u
governing fire, Roger \\". Hr.hnps. fvu! 
'»'i ".>ods ami ,-ulrr of T.->-.

iles. A\'as railed on *'
  .,   cnuiicil inr 4 ,^nTen toui-M.i^ i:irn .x.ncii- 

lur (iny bv the Retail Merchants ] c«n flags on Mag D«y, Saturday. 
l>i\ i-mn of the ChamhfM' of Com- ;  »»  »< eonpftraie with the Elks 
nirnc. i >l

Torrance High School 
graduate 1H1 Iwys and 13."> gii !. » 
at rites to be held on the athletic. 
stadium at 7:15 p.m.. while 112 
boys and 101 girls will receive 
their diplomas from North High 

  'M. in the gym-

Mr,-, (irace YV right and Charl- 
:on Mew horn will hand out the 
tu-cp.kin^ at. Torrance, while 

^ ii,;v',i H Cooke will do th«» 
honors at North High. All at** 
members of the Board of Ediu a 
tiot\.

At the conclusion of the 
at ion exercises, all-night 
hy\-e l>een planned for the 
parting seniors by the 
the two schools.

Torrancr grmls will Rat 
!';u'iftc (\i»st '("!uh at lOt. 
and ••' ' ' • > ' 
tint ii

\HK FINK
An otdinanve 

l.,,nkrupt. dam; 
going out, of hi 
requested from

chicken 
urn ins in

ti inner 
the |xt

Your Color" program.

High cr.i
;*i me Western A\c. ( 

; Club from 10 p.m. vmtil 
] \\ ith a program «»f «' 
j games and food.

a.m


